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August1 2,2009

Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
a ndExchangeCommission
U.S.Securities
100F Street,NE
DC 20549-1090
Washinglon,

,
{,:t

Re:File No. 57-10-09
ReleaseNo. 34-60089Facilitatins ShareholderD irectorNominations
Dear Ms. Murphy:
I am Jaime Chico currently Co Chairman of Telmex and Grupo ldeal and until recently
Chairmanand CEO of Telmex.
I am writing this letter in my capacity as a director of AT&T Inc. and for many years
director of other, companieslisted in the NYSE, to expressmy concernsabout the SEC's
proposal to mandate inclusion in the proxy materials of large cap companies the
nomineesfor director of any individual or group holding 1% ofthe outsta:rdingsharesof
that company for a period of one year or more. Such nomineeswould be included in the
company'sproxy materialson a first-comebasisup to 25% of the total Board.
There are at leastthree seriousproblemsthat should leadyou to reconsiderthis proposal.
First, I note that proxy accessrules set forth in corporate bylaws and other governing
instrumentsare themselvessubject to majority vote of the shareholders,consistentwitl
the requirements of state corporate law. It is fundamentally inconsistent with the
principle of majority shareholderrule, and the corporationlaw of the individual states.for
the federal government to mandate proxy accessrules that cannot be changed by a
majority vote of the shareholdersthemselves.Whether the majority of shareholderswish
to establish stricter or more liberal proxy accessrules, they should be free to do so
cohsistentwith their own views of the best interestsof the company. It is intellectually
incoherent to rely on a majority vote of shareholdersto elect directors and yet to
countermandthat majority vote in establishingthe bylaws governing such election. If
shareholdersare competent for the former - and I strongly believe they are - then they
are competentfor the latter as n'e11.

Second,I am concernedthat the proposednew rules - with their low ownershipthreshold
and shorl holding period - will encouragehedge funds and other short-term speculators
to attemptto exerciseundue influenceover corporatepolicy in favor of short-termprofits
rather than long-term shareholdervalue and the best interestsof the company This is
exactly the wrong direction to take colporate policy and is contrary to one of the stated
goals of the SEC to encourageBoards to manage for the long-term well-being of the
company.
Finally. l believe your proposed rules - by politicizing Board elections - will cause
significant disruption and divert both corporate and Board resourcesaway from urgent
issues of day-to-day govemance. At the very least, such disruption should not be
incurred absenta higher ownership threshold of at least 10Voand a holding period of at
least two years to ensurethat the processis not being held hostageby speculatorsand
otherswith an agendaseparatefrom the long-term interestsof the company. Moreover,
holdersof 100%or more ofthe stock have demonstratedthe ability to garnermeaningful
supponfor theirnominee.
I appreciateyour considerationand hopeyou will take theseviews into account

